
Hiawatha High School Art
Mr. leahy mleahy@usd415.org

NEW Assignments - Continuous Learning
New assignments will be posted on Mondays. The due dates will 
be the week following, on Tuesdays or Wednesdays. The reason 
for doing this is because many teachers have due dates on 
Sunday or Monday, and I want to avoid hitting you with a bunch 
of stuff due at the same time. In short, you have eight or nine 
days to get assignments done- don’t wait until the last minute! 

I will be using Google Classrooms for classwork. Please follow 
the HHS Redhawk Art Facebook group if you don’t already.  

“Office Hours”
Monday:  1-4 p.m. 
  7-9 p.m.
Tuesday:  9-12 a.m.
Wednesday:  1-4 p.m.
Thursday:  9-12 a.m.
Friday:  1-4 p.m.

Continuous Learning Philosophy
People have been making art for many thousands of years. Covid-19 is not going to put an end 
to that. Every culture has made creative use of what they had available to express themselves, 
and we will do the same. We will need to become really creative. That’s a good thing. This is 
when humans are at their best- in the face of adversity. 

about artworks left at school (finished or in progress)
I will do my best to make sure students get their finished artworks back. I would love for 
anyone that wants to finish in-progress works to complete them at some point when we can 
use the building again, especially ceramics works that need a final glaze. I can’t provide any 
details yet, but I am considering options.

If you have art left at school that you could get back and finish at home, please contact me.

I am sad and disappointed that you can’t show your art at regional competitions and our local 
exhibition- I am sure we would have done well! Upon reflection I am amazed at the quality of 
work from the Hiawatha Art Students this year. Let’s keep it up and finish strong!

Stay in contact with your teachers !
try your best on assignments !

Avoid the gourd of disappointment !

https://www.facebook.com/hhsredhawkart/


